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Tound Wandoring Ainilossly About the
Town of Waconda and Olalms to

Have the Sum of 83,600,000.

SAYB EVERY MAN WHO MEETS
UES FALLS IN LOVE QUICKLY

Has Beon Leading Fast Lifo for Pant
Tan Tears, She Says, and Was

On Her Way to Frisco,

Every man that .1 got acquainted
with, fulls iu love with mo," was the
somewhat startling lomark made to

Bhoriff Knob. lust Sunday lafternoou
by Doris LaDlaiiohe, s woman about 32

years old who wiu found wundtrlng
aiinloxgly about tho t) vi if Waconda
hat ii' day,

Thi authorities at. Wacom1, placed

tie uoman, evidently deranged, on tho

train and sent her to this ity at the
ytqmst of tho hj. iff V x:n inatlon
I '0 fire Judge Bushey H'sulled In the
finding that tho woman wan insane and
she was eomluitted to tho my um

Mitt LeHlnm-ho'- eme it a unions
tine. $liq chows no niitward spptsrancs
if I ilng mentally iiiibaJiiiicrd talks
Xrwoly and well and display! good brood-

ing. Hio told tho court wWe (.In was
torn and how th had lived for the

fst (en years, the latter Itifoin.ntion

Long nothing to hoi- - c edit to say the
liaft. Her story to t'la Wnccnda suth-it.tt(- l

was that she was on her ray to

Bm Frsnolsco she was to
$.1,500,000 whkh liad bom left

lor !u one of tho 8'tt rrsti'lvo banks,

ATTACKS VALIDITY OF

CALUMET INDICTMENTS

(iNITSD I'HV.RS I.KANKP W1MI.1

Houghton, Mioh., Jun. 27, Attorney
It. W. Kerr, of eounsol for the Western

Forinrntinn of Miners yesterday Intro-!uc-

a motion In clrouit eourt here

that all Indict men ts against 33 officials

ami members of the federation for
conspiracy in eonnertinn with tht

coppor nihiora' strike be qiiashoil. lie
urgued that tha grand jury which

the Indictinonta was Illegally

4rswn, that Ha aessloua wore not sec rot

Inaimiufb as Attorney General Grant

Fallows sad Governor Forrls had vis-

ited ths jury room and conferred with

THE NEW

BOLERO
JACKET

SUITS
Are now shown in our suit de-

partment, the first showing in

Salem. Come and see the dain-

ty styles. Prices

$ 8.90
$10.90
$12.50

$2.50, $3.50, $3.90

Ladies' Shoes now on sale.
Odd sizes at less than half.

$1.39
$1.49
$1.98 &

$2.35 pr.

Ladies' Winter
Underwear

now priced at cost and in odd
lots less than cost.

UNION SUITS

25c, 35c and 49c

SKIRTS AND DRAWERS

15c, 19c and 25c

E

whew

tho jurors during deliberations anil
tlmt the employment of a 8eciftl prose-

cutor in the grand jury room was in
violation of tho Btate laws. Judge P.
K. O'llriou deferred decision on tho
motion until Monday.

The fedenitiou attorneys also moved
for a change of venue iu all strike
cases, alleging (liat impartial juries
could not be obtained In Houghton
county. Again Judgo O'Urien reserved
decision,

Attorney Kerr announced In court
yesterday that I'rosidcnt Charles II.
Moyor, from tho federution, Vice Pres-

ident Mnhuney and the four other in-

dicted federation officials who aro out-

side the state would como voluntarily
to Houghton when they are wanted.
All defendnnU have been cited to ap-

pear before Judgo O'Brien next

SEEKS TEACE OF LOOT

SECURED BY MUTtrHY

f I1NITFID I.RABM) Willi,
New York, Jan. 27. With tbo bank

accounts of sixteen politicians includ
ing Charles F. Murphy, "Chief" of
Tammany Hall, and James E, (laffney,
alleged "lmgninn," now in bis pos
session, District Attorney Whitman
yosterdny started a search of the rec
ords of every bank in tho statu in an

effort to obtain evidence showing the
existence of a plot to loot the state of
vast sums of money.

Whitman expects to get his hands on
the bunk accounts of ninny other poli-

ticians. If legal obstacles are put in
his way, James W. Osborno, special
investigator for Governor Glynn will

aid tho district attorney. Osborno has

statewide authority so that If Whitman
may wish accounts outsido his jurisdic-
tion Osborne, will order them produced.

Whitman does not expect to fiiid all
of the alleged graft money In the state,
lie la said to believe that some was

banked In Canada, Now Jersey and
Pennsylvania, and some even sent to
Kurope. Tho names of eleven men, s
roeord of whose transactions Whitman
has In his possession are known. The
Identity of five others has boon kept
secret.

LIKELY VICTIM or SLAVERS.

IiiNnsn mass ijassd wisl.
Hoeton, Mass., Jnn, 27. That Miss

Kleanor Arlln, Brooklyn girl who has
boon missing since January 13 Is the
victim of white slavers, is the belief
of Mrs. Catherine Polan, of Detroit,
who arrived in Boston today to direct
the search for the missing girl.

Strotcb tho truth and it will fly back
and sting you.
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COME AND SEE OUR WINDOW
DISPLAY!

For the best bargains shown by any store in Salem. We are manufacturers' buyers, which
places us in a position to give you bargains that you cannot ,

get elsewhere.

New Spring Arrivals
Come and see them. Ladies' Suits in the .very latest creations offered at cost to introduce
the new syles. Ladies' Black Hats in the latest styles. Ginghams, Silks and Wool Dress

Goods.

20,000 Yds. New Embroideries and Laces
now opened up and placed on our counters for early spring selling. One of the greatest
lines ever shown in Salem. This is an import order direct from Switzerland. . Values will

surprise you.

Extra Specials I Clcan-U- p Prices
FOR A FEW DAYS WHILE

THEY LAST

Percales, yard 3 l--

Muslins and Sheetings at Mill
Prices.

18c Scotch Ginghams, 34-inc- h

wide, yard 12 l--

$1.50 Kimonas now 98c

Ladies' $2.50 Rubber Coats.
fo rln.o CQ

DAILY TONAL, 1914

Laces Wide . . . . . 4 Cents

and Men's Clothing

i
- vXNi,;,!,; ,,...,. .,,
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MARRIAGE LINEN SHOWS

THEIB GOOD FAITH

tiNiTsD rstna I.EABIn Willi.
Now York, Jan. 27. If those Bcore

of affinities, soul mates, ctcotora, who

havo boon turned back from Fdlis

hud several trunks of marriage
linen to show their good faith, thoy
would have got by if tho exporionce of

Miss Hold Nans, of Oakland, Cal., and
her husbnud-to-be- , S. Bohlin,

ib any critorion.
"Moro soul mates, ehl" said tho in-

spectors when the two landed from the
steamer Codric. But an examination
of tho brido-to-bo'- trunks disclosed

great piles of household liuon, given

her by tho women of Jemtlaud In the
Arctic circlo, whero the Oakland girl

"and boy, childhood met
IniTiiln mi n visit. So Undo Sam said
"O. K."

Today tho two are speeding westward
to the coast city wher0 they will bo

married with Miss Nans' brother, an
Onklund merchant as witness.

STOMACH.

L4

sweethearts,

NDIGESTION. OR GAS

Taks 'Tape's DUpopBln" and la Fiv
Minutos You'll Wonder What Be-

came of Misery In Stomach.

Wonder what upsot your stomach
which portion of the food did the dam-

agedo you t Well, don't bother, If
your stomnch is In a revolt) if sour,

gassy nnd uet, and what you just ate
has fermented into stubborn lumps;

head diw.y and actios; belch gases and
aoids and eructate undigested food;
breath foul, tongue coated just take s
little' Tape's Plnpepsln and In five min-

utes yon wonder what became of ths
and distress.

Millions of men and womon today
know that It Is needless to have a bad
stomach. A little Dlapepsln occasional-
ly keape this delicate organ regulated
and they eat thoir favorite foods with-
out fear.

If your stomach dnesn't tnke rare of
your liberal limit without rebellion) if
your food la s damage Instead of s help,

remember ths quickest, surest, most
harmless relief Is Tape's Dlapepain
which costs only fifty cents for a Urps
case at drug stores. It's truly wonder-
ful it digests food and sets things
straight, so gontlv and easily that It Is

really astonishing. Ploase, for your
sake, dont go on and on with a weak,
disordered stomach) It's so unnecessary.

ON ODD LOTS

75c Black Mercerized Sateen
Petticoats 25c

$2.00 Emerald Green Silk Mer-

cerized Petticoats 98c

Girl's $5.00 Winter Coats,
now $1.95

Ladies' Trimmed Hats, Cro-

cheted Wool Caps, Wool
Shawls at any price.

.tUM I

1916

Attornoy-Gencra- l Crawford in an
opinion today, holds that, under the
county attorney act, no district attor-
neys can be oleeted until 1916. All va-

cancies, no mntter how they occur, says
the attorney-genera- l must bo filled by
appointmont by tho governor until 1910

The torma of tho district attorneys will
oxpire January 1, next, and the man
oleeted governor at tho coming election
will fill the vaoancios, according to the
opinion.

The attorney-genera- l rendered the
opinion at the instance of the clerk of
Baker county.

THIS LOOKS LIKE
DELIBERATE MURDER

The report of tho Masterson-Norl-in-

tragedy published in various papers

last week convey the improssion that
the shooting occurred In a drunken
row; the evidence at the inquest does

not show thnt there was any row or
quarrel at all.

Tho men wore returning from Hol-

land on foot and being tired and wet
from the long tramp through the snow,
stopped at the Osborne cabin to spend

the night. Norling bad gone to bed

after banging his wet clothes near the
stovo that they might be dry In tho
morning. His body when found was
in the bed with tho hands clasped to-

gether, the face burned with powder
indicating that the gun had been held

almost against the head and everything
indicating that he was asleep when shot

and that ho never wakened.
The face of Masteisnn waa also pow-

der burned and tho position of bis body
when found Indicates that he had been
outside the house and just as he en-

tered the gun was thrust In his face

and fired. The story about the giving

up of Alexander to the officers is only

partly true. That ho atempted to get

away Is proven by his tracks which led
up in the mountains to the deep snow
where finding cscapo impossible he re
turned and surrendered.

The only reasonable theory of the
killing is that tho slayer was insane
and possessed of a homicidal mania,- -

I.u krcnvlllo Tost.

BBIErS ARB FILED IN
THAW HABEAS CORPUS CASE

Imuran rsasa luin wiaa
Concord, N. II., Jan. 87. Briefs tn

ths Harry K. Thaw extradition and

Dress Goods and
Silks

Tome and see the piles of styl-

ish Dress Goods and Silks that
we have piled out on our coun-ter- s

for fast selling. The vari-

ety is great, the newness of the

goods and our low prices will

surprise you.

Yd. 19c, 25c, 35c, 49c, 65c
and up.

Four Inches ... Yard,

Boys'

Gustavo

now One-ha- lf Price

STORE THATSAVES YOU MONEY

SICK. SOUR

HOLD UNTIL

habeas corpus case were filed with the
United States district cojirt at four
o'clock yesterday afternoon. Copies
were dolivered from the printer to
the Thaw attorneys shortly before four.
The brief is some thirty-fiv- or forty
pages in length and is a summary of
oral arguments mado in various Thaw
hearings. The federal court hearing
on the habeas corpus case may bo held
the last of this week.

A NEW BREED OF HENS.

A new breed of poultry has been de-

veloped by Frnnk James, of Grosham.
He calls the new fowl the Buff Quinto
It is a cross between the Buff Bock
and tho Buff Leghorn and is tho result
of six years' experimenting.

For 1913 one of the selected hens of
the new strain made a record of 200
donbleyolked eggs ar.d 27 with single
yolks. This hen is not two years old.
None of the other hens approached this
one on this record, but did fairly well.

The chickens have five toes gener-
ally, although some have come out of
the shells with four toes.

Mr. Jones Is still experimenting and
does not Inteud to dispose of any of
tho eggs for hatching purposes this
year.

ACCUSED OF SMUGGLING.

(I'XITKD rSKKH I.&AHKO WIHI.l
New York, Jan. 27. Lucius N.

former congressman and his

brother, of the firm of Littauer Broth-ors- ,

of Glovcrsville, N. Y., have been

indicted by the federal grand jury
charged with the smuggling and re-

ceipt of a diamond necklace valued at
$10,000, it was learned today. It is
charged that Littauer brought the neck-

lace to this country in December, 1913,
without payment of duty.

BATTLESHIP QUARANTINED.
VMITKD rSICSS UCASKD WIRK. I

New York, Jan. 27. Because one
seaman had diphtheria and 19 of his

mates are complaining of sore throats,
the battleship Arkansas yesterday was

quarantined at the Brooklyn navy yard.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot rtach the seat of tha disease. Ca-
tarrh Is a blood or constitutional disease,
and In ordor to cure It you must take In-

ternal remedies. Hsll's Catarrh Cur Is
taken Internally, and acts directly upon
the blood and mucous aurtace. Hall's
Catarrh Cur Is not a quack medicine. It
wa prescribed by on of the beat phy-
sician! In thla country for year and Is
a regular prescription. It Is composed of
the beat tonic known, combined with th
beat blood purifier, actlns directly on th
mucous surface. Th perfect combina-
tion of th two InirredUnt I what pro-
duce such wonderful reeulla In cuiinf
catarrh. Rend tor teatlmonlala, free,
r. J. CHENKT CO.. Prop.. Toledo, O.

SolS by lratBtete, price TSr.
Take Hall Fatally Pill far MosttpaU,

ADVANCE STYLES IN

New Spring
COATS

Sport Coats and all the rest
Come and see them. Prices

small.

$ 6.90
$ 8.90
$10.90

Warner and

Nemo Corsets
in odd sizes at less than cost.

Also odd lace fronts, values up

to $2.50, $3.50 and $4.00, now

only

$1.49, $.198
and $2.50

CHILDREN'S
GINGHAMS AND PERCALE

DRESSES
all priced away down. Values

up to 75c and $1, now only

35 cts., 39 cts.

and 49 cts.

THE ROUND-U- P.

Owing to tho illness of May Irwin,
star in the "Widow by Proxy" that
show billed for the Heilig 8unday night
was not given.

a a

Mayor Albee will take action this
week to close all tho cabarets in Podt-lan-

Ho has had this in mind for Borne

time, but has delayed action for several
reasons.

e

Portland plans to celniicace Lincoln
Day, February 12, in elobcrate style.
One feature will be an aldross at each
of the public schools, after which the
children will be given tho balance of
the day as a holiday.

a

Umatilla county reports this as the
mildest winter in the history of the
county.

a a

McMinnville has awarded a contract
for $100,000 worth of street paving to
a Portland Company. The paving dis-

trict comprises about 100 blocks,
a a

John Hood, 84 years old, died at
Portland Sunday. He crossed the plains
to California in 1849 and later came to
Oregon.

a a

More than SO new varieties of wheat
from foreign countries have been re-

ceived at Ashland, and will be given
a thorough testing as to their availibil- -

ity in this country.
a a a

Y. M. C. A. speakers In Portland
Sunday predicted that in a fow years
'Portland would be dry,

e a

Oliver Terrin Coshow, one of the
founders, of the Pioneer Association in
Oregon, dide at the home of his son,
James, in Brownsville, Or., Saturday.
lie was 87 years old.

see
Forest Grove's municipally owned

plant will give s day service after
February first.

a a a

The Forest Grove Tress has Installed
a linotype and shows other Indications
of prosperity.

a a a

Owing to the fact that the postoffice
is within 80 rods of the depot at Forest
Grove the railroad company has to de-

liver the mail at the postoffice. It
its distance by 27 feet.

"If all the building schemes now in
contemplation in Pendleton are car
ried out this year," says ths Esst Ore- -

)

1 ill

mm

fonian, "the prodigal sons won't know
the place when they come home,

a a a

Marshfield and the Coos Bay section
is rejoicing over the arrival of the big
dredge which is to open up the bar for
that rich region.

a

Eugene's city council has just or-

dered the paving of 17 additional
blocks, and the sale of $100,000 of
water extension bonds.

, e a

If they had not had the calendar
to remind them it was still winter, tho
News says, some of Hood River's early
gardeners might have had their seeds
in the ground last week.

a a

A. Moreese of Forest Grove has
bought the White Salmon Enterprise,
the weekly newspaper at White Salmon,
Wash. Mr. Meresse is a graduate of
Pacific University and has had several
years' experience in newspaper work.

CONSIDER STRIKE FROBE.

united press leahed wins.
Washington, Jan. 27. Consideration

of the Ashurst resolution calling for a
national investigation of the Michigan
copper strike situation was begun yes-

terday afternoon by the senate commit-
tee an education and labor. Secretary
of Labor Wilson was requested to have
his report on this subject briefed for
tho benefit of the committee, after
which it will probably be referred to

for action. The Thomas
resolution for an inquiry into the Colo-

rado situation was net reached.

HALF MILLION DAMAGE.

UNITED PRESS LEASED W1RS.

Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 27. Several
firomcn were overcome by smoke and
a half dozen Other seriously injured in
a fire that broke out in the seventh
story of the Gait Tea and Coffee ware-
house. Damage was half a million.

SORRY HE TRIED IT.

She Did you make papa come to
terms, ss you said you would f

He Yes, and they were of the very
worst that any one ever applied to me.

Boston Transcript.

GOOD GUESS.

Kitty Mr. Hoggins asked me to sit
in the hammock with him last night.
What do you think t

Marie I think you got In. Boston
Transcript

And many a hungry man is in ths
soop.


